ROLLS.

CALENDAR OF PATENT

356

MEMBRANE

1383.

Alan Eyate,Robert
Commission to Walter Leycestre,
serjeant-at-arms,
Westminster. Dys,Thomas Chanceys,
William Doyle,John Tame,William Huntyngdon
Adam Basyng,
gaol
and
and George Rouden to arrest
bring to Aylesbury
who
William Snardon of Corbyand Richard Faryngdon,
Ralph Basyng,
broke the close and house of Thomas Doylyat Hamelden,killed four of
his men and stole his goods.

Nov. 8.

MEMBRANE 13d.

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Thomas de
HenryPercy,earl of Northumberland,
William de
Amand Mounceux,
knight,Robert de Haryngton,
Clifford,
Culweyn,John de Irby and John de Dalston to enquire who opposed
William de Stirkeland,
appointed
the bishopof Carlisle to collect the
by
in his
when
he
Commission to

subsidy

.clerical

diocese,

to him that he

came
dared not

to

Penreth,co. Cumberland

it there.
Commission to Robert Tresilian,
Reginald Malyns,John Cary and
Nov. 20.
Westminster.
-whether
Thomas Bnrentyn to enquire
the king's mother's
tenants of the
co. Oxford,
parcel
of the honor of Walyngford,
town of Warburgh,
have
lands of John,bishopof Lincoln,called
on certain
of
pasture
common
of his town and
parcel
whether
she
lordshipof Dorchestre,
has view of frank pledge there,and whether the tenants should be contributors
with the men of Warburgh to any tax or subsidy.
of Exeter,
Association of John deDynham with Thomas,
Edward
Ttfov.20.
bishop
of the peace
Westminster, de Courtenay,
and others, in the commission
earl of Devon,
and

used

such

threats

collect

*Overee,'

for Devon.
Commission to John de Greye of Codenore,
William de Nevill,
Nov. 1G.
justice
Westminster, of the forest beyond Trent,Sampson de Strelleye,
Thomas More,clerk,
Robert de Morton,lluph de Annesleye,
Thomas de Merdeleye and William
de Lughtburgh to enquire
touchingthe complaint of the king's mother (ill
town
her
and
of
respect
castle
of
there that
and of the people
Nottingham)
Richard Biron of Colwyk has closed his weirs, mills and pools at Colwyk on
the Trent between Nottinghamand the sea, to the hindranceof navigation.

MEMBRANE
\%d.
Nov. 15.
Westminster,

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster,

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Commission to Richard,earl of Arundel,
de Percy,earl of NorthHenry
Hu^h do Calvyle,
William de Wyndesore
umberland, Richard Lescrope,
Masters John Barnet, Thomas Bukton :md Edmund de Stafford
and
correct
and
any errors in thu judgment in a suit before
clerks, to examine
of England between William Merton,
the constable and marshal
plaintiff,
a
about
prisoner
of
the
John
and
Stikeney, defendant,
former,to the
his pledge.
damage of the latter and Philiple Dcspenser,
ByK.
Commission to the mayor of Lincoln,John de Multon,
knight,John
Hugh Midford and William
Claymond,
Pouger,John Busshy, Thomas
of the collectors
of the pavage lately
to audit the account
granted
Dalderby
to the mayor and good men of the town.
Appointmentof Gilbert Bullok,Richard atte Beche,
Walter Wynnebessh
and
deliver to the constable
and John Southaye to arrest
of Wyndesore
'
'
castle
Matthew Bail of Wokyngham,
arrest
fora
who resisted
bocher,
in Wyndesore forest.
trespass of vert and venison
Commission of oyer and terminer to John Lovell,
Robert Tresilinn
Walter Clopton,William de Worston and Thomas Temese,touching

feloniesand
treasons,

other

offences

in the countyof Wilts.

ByK.

